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2000 Foot of Now Roadway Com

pleted to O-- W R. & N. Depot 0

par cent Grade

Last week Supervisor Roy
Newell finished the new grade
from town up to the 0-- R. &
N. depot and Agency Plains, and
has taken the largerpart of his
crew of men across the Deschutes
River to work on the new grades
which are being constructed on
both sides of the river from the
new bridges that are being put
in at the Cove.

The new grade begins just a
short distance beyond the Willow
Creek bridge, and swings off to
the left of the old grade, reach-
ing the top at a point a little to
the west of where the old grade
ended. However the bad turn,
at the top of the old road is done
away with, thus eliminating the
worst feature of the original
road. About 2000 feet of new
road was constructed, with a
maximum grade of but 5 per
cent. One bridge was put in,
crossing the gulch half way up
the hill, thus protecting the new
road from bad washes. A correct
estimate of the number of cubic
yards of dirt and rock moved
during the construction was not
kept, but it will run way into the
thousands, filling being required
in many places, and cuts in
others. The roadway is ample
wide at every point to permit
teams to pass in safety, a feature
that was sadly lacking in the old
road, and the distance from town
to the depot has been preceptably
shortened.

The work was undertaken
about six weeks ago. the County
Court and the Harriman rai'road

though LANU
trifle soft, has already proven

the more popular of the two
routes the top of the and
as traffic increases, will improve
steadily.
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T1HI CHICAGO COLISEUM
HE building In which the delegates the Republican national conventlou

will assemble on June on of the ground ctu-ruu- nu piaying Ol
occupied by the world's fair of 1803. It In Wnbash avenue, near Fif

few south of the hotel It was erected In 1900

the site of the exhibit, and was dedicated by President Me
Klnlcy. The stone wall nnd turreted gate stood in front of the old
building are seen at the main entrance. 300 feet long, 150 feet wide and
has seating capacity of people, which can be somewhat increased on
occasion. It has an Immense steel arched roof and has no to obstruct
the view. groat balcony runs around the four sides of the hall. are
twenty many windows nnd glass roof.

The of delegates will be an increase of 04 since 1008. This
due to the reapportionment by congress, Increased the size of the

houBo of from 391 to 433 members or 430 with the represen
tatlon from the new states of Arizona nnd New Mexico,

The of delegates will be as follows:
Alabama. 24; Arizona, 0; Arkansas, 18; California. 20; 12: Con

nectlcut. 14; Delaware. 6; Florida,. 12: Georgia, 28; Idn.ho, 8; Illinois, 58; In
30; 20; Kansas, 20; Kentucky, 20; Louisiana, 20; Maine. 12;

10; Massachusetts, 80; Michigun. 80; Minnesota, 24; 20; Mis
ourl, 80; Montana, 8; 10; Nevada, 0; New Hampshire, 8; New Jer

sey, 28; New 8; New York, GO; Carolina, 24; Dakota, 10;
Ohio, 48; Oklahoma, 20; Oregon, 10; Pennsylvania, 70; Island. 10;
Carolina, 18; South 10; Tennessee, 24; Texas, 40; 8; Vermont, 8;
Virginia, 24; Washington, 14; West Virginia. 10; Wisconsin. 20; Wyoming, (J.

Alaska, District of Columbia. Hawaii. Philippines and Porto Rico each- -
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Jackson W. B. of

Metollua Receive their
Nomination

Howard W. J.
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bow. These devotees of the rod county clerk, justice of the
are wearing smiles of anticipa- - peace, Madras precinct and, jus- -

since the weather has at last of the peace, Kutcher nre--
cleared, that equal in radience cinct, respectively, by county
the incomparable glory of an clerk Warren Brown. Mr. Tur- -

eastern Oregon summer day, a ner's was at the
day that be equaled but not hands of the Republican party,

any where in the of that of Judge Jackson was at
the Stars Stripes. wise the action of both the Demo- -

isherman take advantage crat'ic and Republican voters,
of the days now necessary and Mr. Smith's at the action of
for the water to clear and to the
his rod reel, his fly and Now that all the prelimin- -
spoon order anes have been disposed
among whose names and of, preparations are being
' wonderful catches

these columns
early date.

McCormack, genial
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made for the race next
November, when the Democratic
and Republican candidates, and
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Then watch the fur fly.
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Greenwald, all of the Ashwood

A. C. Sanford was down from and Axhandle districts, were in
his ranch near Culver Saturday. I Madras during the proceedings.

SPOKESMAN ISSUED

FROM NEW PLANT

neomona rapor Destroyed by Flro
In February, Has Complete New

Establishment

Last week's Redmond Spokes
man wu issued irom trifi nmv
establishment at Redmond. New
number 10 Linotype Machine,
new type, new press, it looked
uctmcuiy uressea up, and is a
credit, not only to its owners.
out to the entire Central Oregon.
Less than three monhts ago,
lire completely destroyed the
entire of the Spokesman,
nowever the Palmer Bros., the
editors and proprietors were un
dismayed
i

by
.

the...loss, and con
unued issuing their paper, the
lirst one after the fire being
printed in
office, and
land.

T nnl ... !. .
ijuau wetjK s paper is a six

eight page affair,
supplied adver

in up his plant.

Wheat grown in
brook milled in Madras

to bo

one car

Strong Club to be Organized from

Madras and Metollua Teama for
July 4th

In a game made less interest
ing because of the and
continuous wrangling which had
to be done with the

Madras in the
second ball game the
two teams by the score of 17 to
11. Unfortunately, "His Nibs,
the was woefu'ly
in inside information in regard
to the finer points of the great

game, and was more or
less hampered in his de
cisions until he had gotten his
tiD from some of the players.

The first man up with a sugges
tion was the man of the hour,
and Hahn was generally
the first man to come to the aid
of the official with and
also was generally the first man
to appear on the at the
psychological minute to see that
his was The

I 1 11 3 rt .
18-- the Chicago Collseum-- is part uai

plant

loway was easily the feature of
the game, while the abil-
ity of the
was amply sufficient to turn the
game into a for the visi-
tors, notwithstanding good pitch
ing by and Shugert, and

the assistance of the
umpire.

Hahn is in
cation with the ball club of Bend,

and Uedmond,., and
hopes to a game or two
for July Fourth with a team from
one ot these towns,
ing his team with a few
of the Madras players. From
the two teams, a strong club
could be which would
battle hard to uphold the reputa
tion of this corner of the county.

Lured by News of dold

Lakeview, Ore. Lured by the
news of gold strikes in the High
Grade district at New Pine
Creek, on the state line 15 miles
south of Lakeview, an army of
prospectors, miners and leasers
are into that town with
tents, bed-rol- ls and miner's pans
as artillery.

While surface showings in the
High Grade district have for the
past two years aroused much in
terest here, a few recent strikes

1.1 n i .
ni tne ounsnine claim assaying
up into the thousands, has exci
ted prospectors from Alaska to
Mexico. It is predicted by
prominent men, that
New Pine Creek will excel Crip
ple Creek and Goldfields if pres-
ent values hold out.
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Hall first came to Madras several
years ago as a of the
surveying crew, during the rail
road construction days. While

isements, which shows that the here ne married the daughter
Redmond citizens are thorough- - 01 Kev D Brown. He is sur--

ally in sympathy with the editor Vlved by his wife and a son.
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Will Handle Own Sales
Through Joint Stock

Company

BIG GROWERS BAGK MOVE

Arrangements to Take OVer Konoway

Warehouse by Wool Orowers, la
Preparatloa and Announce-

ment Expected Soon

With a view of taking over
the interests of the Konoway
Warehouse Company, the prom-
inent sheep men of the Madras
and tributary country are at
work forming an organization
to handle the local wool clip of
1912. The State Wool Grower.
Association left Madras out when
they published the first schedule
of sale dates. A remonstrance
was made, and a second - sched
ule was adopted, giving Madras
two dates, one in June and
another in July. This schedule
was then revised the second
time, the third schedule leaving
Madras out again.

The wool men realized that by
working on a plan,
they can secure better results at
a smaller expense, and are mak
ing preparations to handle their
own clips through a joint stock
company, they being satisfied
that once the, wool clip of this sec
tion is put in a convenient ware
house, there will be dearth
of buyers, notwithstanding the
fact that no regular sale dates
have been named by the state
association.

James Rice of Haycreek, An
drew Morrow of Willow Creek
and others are at work inter-
viewing the various wool men
who have expressed a prefer
ence to haul their clip to Madras,
rather than to other nearby
towns, which have been in
cluded in the sales day schedule.
It is expected that complete ar-
rangements for the transfer of .

the Konoway interests to the
wool men will be perfected in
the next few days.

Wool Sales at Pendleton
Pendleton, Ore. The first and

one of the largest wool sales on
record, was consummated within
the last two days, when half of
the 250,000 pound clip of Smythe
brothers, of Arlington, was sold
to J. P. Dufour, wool buyer for
Henri Wattine and several
foreign houses, as well as Ameri-
can manufacturers.

Although the price is
not known, it is thought to be
the best price paid for many
years.

The sale was the coarse wool
end of the Smythe clip the
fine wool not havincr vet been
shorn.
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New Paper Born
Last week first issue

Herald made its apnear- -
ance. It is published at Sistera
and owned and edited hv J m

ireight and passenger agent of Crenshaw and George Aitken.
and disposed of in thin Pn,,fw Ie northern, has re- -, aend Bulletin.
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Mrs. Sarah B. Field Ehrgott,
organizer and speaker for the
equal suffrage movement, will
be in Madras Monday evening,
May 8th., and will address an
audience on "Campaign issues in
regard to the equal suffrage am.

lendment"


